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the relie€ of pliaraiigeal ahscess in infants. 
I t  is also very suitable for tenotoniy, souncl- 
ing, circimcisioii, and the removal of 
arlenoitls, lipoma, polypi, derinoids, cysts, 
and nmi. 

The iiniplest form of iiilialer is the best 
to iise ; ;I, useful one c.onsists o€ an orclinary 
shaft, on to which tlie face-piece and bag 
fit ; the bce end is closet1 by a stopper 
attaclicd by nieans of a line cliain, and the 
alii&lletir is sprayed through this opening. 
To the end 01 the shaft which enters tlie 
11ag two curved mires are fitted, so adjusted 
as to iiiake a little cage in  which a sinall 
sponge is placed. When ethyl chloride is 
sprayed into a bag of the nsnal size part of 
it vaporises and tlie other part tends to fall 
to the bottom and to vaporise as the patient 
lxoathes in and out. A young infant does 
110 t make a snficient respiratory effort to 
produce the iiecessary aniount of vaporisa- 
tion aiicl for this reason induction is often 
izndnly delayed aucl the aimstliesia is not 
smootlil y maintained. The sponge inside the 
bag intercepts tlieanzsthetic, and by holtling 
it n e a m  to the cliild obviates tliese defects, 
iuaking it possible for the patient to inhale 
it inore rapidly and without effort. The 
saiiie yeslilt is obtained if a bag of about 
half tlie usual size is eniployed, but it is 
not always coiivenient to cliange the bag 
between the cases. Dr. &furray reconi- 
iiieiitls the eiiiployiiient of a celluloid face- 
piece. 

Other advantages of ethyl cliloride in the 
case of ir~faiits are that it is tlie easiest ailcl 
pleasantest anwstIietic to inhale ; it is such 
a strong respiratory stimulant that tlie 
patient does not require to iiialre any effort 
(in this, indeed, lies its #chief danger, as, if 
large doses over-stiniulate the respiratory 
centre and cause tonic contraction of the 
diapluagiir the patient may die from 
paralysis o€ the respiration) ; it is not liable 
to cause voniitiiig or retching, and the 
period of esciteillent is reduced to a 
iiiinini~mi ; lastly, there is practically 110 
risk: in sendiiig tlio children away in 
unskilled haiick, whereas the danger of COP 
fiding young children to an inexperienced 
guardian, after narcosis has been induced 
by chloroform and its mixtures is often 
considerable, 

flppointments, 
MATRON, 

Miss Treganza has been appointed Nurse 
Matron at the Joint Isolation Hospital, Chester- 
field, in which institution she at present holds 
the posi'tion of Staff Hurse, 

ASSISTANT ~&TRONS. 
Rfiss Einily Northover has been appointed 

Assistant Matron at the Clroydon Union In- 
firmary. She was trained at t-he Middlesex 
I-Iospital, and has held the position of Sister at 
the Rethnal Green Infirmary, and of Night 
Superintendent at the Croydon Union In- . 
Grmary. 

Miss L. A. Grice has been appointed secoiicl 
Matron at the Winmiclr County Asyhim, War- 
rington. She was trained at Guy's Hospital, 
and has held the position of Sister at the 
Graylingwell I-Iospitsl, West Sussex County 
Asylum ; of Assistant Matron at St. Edniunds- 
bury PriT7at.e Asylum, Dublin; and at the 
Salop and Montgomery Counties Asylum, 
Shreimbuiy. She has also had experience in 
private a d  district nursing. 

' HEAD NIJRSE. 
Miss Harriet Rallinger has been appointed 

Bead Nurse at the Borough Hospital for Infec- 
tious Cases, 13ridlington. She was trained in 
infectious nursing at the South-Eastern HOS- 
pital, New Cross, and has held the position of 
Staff Kurse on the Hospital Ships, Long Reach, 
and at the Long Eeacli and Joyce Green 
Hospitals. She has also worked on the staff of 
the Trained Nurses' Institute, Weymouth, and 
has held the position of Nurse Matron at the 
Isolation Hospital. Dorcliester. 

QUEEN ALEXANDRAS IMPERIAL MILITARY 
NURSING SERVICE. 

I_ 

The undermentioned lady li& been appointed 

Denile to Royal Herbert Hospital, 

Staff Nurse :-Bliss J. 8. G. Gardner. 

Miss ___ - E. . M. - 
POSTINGS hh'D TRANSFERS Al' HOME,-8i$te?* : 

Woolwich. 
Sta.;tt' Nu?*ses: Miss E. L. DfoA.&ter to 

Royal Victoria Hospital, Netley ; Mise A. Steer 
to Queen Alexandra Military Hospital, Millbank, 
S. W. On return from Indian troopship duty 
(S.S. Plnssy). 

POSTINGS AND TRANSFERS ABRoAD.-&ster : 
Niss B. N. Daker from Queen Alexandra Mili- 
tary Ii'ospital, Millbank, S.W., to s's, PZnssy foy 
Indian troopship duty. 

The undermentioned lady has been appointed 
Staff Nurse (provisionally) ; Miss Constance 
Winifred Jones. 
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